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LACE PULLOVER 
ORIGINAL GARMENT: 97cm.

AE - 1010

MATERIALS:
9(10,11,12,14) Balls JOY 50g
Colour - 1537

3.5mm Crochet hook 
4mm Crochet hook 
5mm Crochet hook

TENSION:
19tr = 10cm using 4mm crochet hook.

ABBREVIATIONS:
ch - chain
chsp - chain space
cont - continue
dec - decrease
dc - double crochet
patt - pattern
PM - place marker
rep - repeat
R(W)SF - right (wrong) side facing
sl st - slip stitch
tch - turning chain
tr - treble

STITCHES USED:
Shell pattern:
1st Row: Foundation row, dc in 8th ch from 
hook, *2ch, miss 3ch, 5tr in next ch (= one 
shell), 2ch miss 3ch, dc in next ch, 5ch, 
miss 3ch, dc in next ch, * rep from *to * 
end 2ch, miss 3ch, 1 shell in next ch, 2ch 
miss 3ch, dc in next ch, 2ch, miss 3ch, tr in 
last ch.
2nd Row: 3ch, *tr in first tr of shell (ch, tr in 
next tr) 4 times, 2ch, miss 2ch, dc in next 
5chsp, 2ch *rep from * to * end tr in first tr 
of next shell, (ch, tr) 4times, 2ch, dc in 3rd 
ch of tch.
3rd Row: 3ch *tr in next tr (2ch, tr in next tr) 
4 times, miss (2ch, dc, 2ch) Rep from * to * 
end with tr in 3rd ch to tch.
4th Row: *5ch, dc in next chsp, 2ch, miss 
(tr, 2ch), 1 shell in next tr, 2ch, miss (2ch, tr) 
dc in next chsp. Rep from * end 2ch, tr in 
3rd ch of tch.
2nd, 3rd & 4th rows set the patt.

Trellis pattern:
1st Row: Dc in 2nd ch from hook *5ch, miss 
3ch, dc in next ch. Rep from * to last ch, 

dc in last ch.
2nd Row: *5ch, dc in next chsp. Rep from * 
to end.
Rep 2nd row for patt.

PATTERN: 
BACK:
Note : Starting from top down.
With 4mm hook make 106(118,130,142)ch.
Work foundation row as given for shell 
patt. PM into last chsp 8(9,10,11,12) patt.
Rep 2nd, 3rd and 4th row of patt until back 
measures 25cm. Change to 5mm hook 
and cont in patt until work measures 
55cm end with 3rd row of patt. 
Fasten off.

YOKE:
With 4mm hook and RSF join yarn with a 
sl st in the chsp with the marker and work 
in trellis patt across foundation row as 
follows:
*5ch, dc in next chsp to end of row.  
24(27,31,33,36)chsp.
Cont in trellis patt starting with 2nd row of 
patt until yoke measures about 10(10,12, 
14,14)cm end with a WS row.

SHAPE NECK:
Patt 9(9,11,12,13)chsp, turn and cont on 
left side of yoke.
1st Row:  Dec chsp (work sl st into *chsp) 
patt to end, turn.
2nd Row:  Patt to end.
Rep last 2 rows 2(2,3,3,3)times then work 
4(4,4,6,6)rows more.  
Fasten off.

With RSF return to rem sts, miss 6(9,9,9,10) 
chsp, join yarn to next chsp and complete 
right side of yoke to match first side.

FRONT:
Work as given for back.

SLEEVES (BOTH ALIKE):  
With 4mm hook make 
100(100,100,115,115)ch and work 1st row 
of trellis patt.  24(24,24,28,28)chsp. 
Cont in patt until sleeve measures 30cm 
from starting ch.

SLEEVE EDGE:
*5ch, dc in next chsp, 2ch 1 shell in next 
chsp, 2ch, dc in next chsp. Rep from * 
end 5ch, dc in next chsp, 2ch, tr in last st.  
Rep 2nd, 3rd & 4th row of shell patt once, 
then 2nd a& 3rd row once.  
Fasten off.

TO MAKE UP:
Sew shoulder seams, set in sleeves.  
Sew side and sleeve seams.

NECK BORDER:
With 3.5mm hook work one round of dc 
across neck edge.  
Close round with a sl st.
Work 2nd rnd using the back loop of dc.
Block garment to measurements.
Cover with a damp cloth and allow to 
dry.
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To Fit Bust 87cm 92cm 97cm 102cm 107cm 112cm

Measurement all Round 92cm 97cm 102cm 107cm 112cm 117cm

Length to Top 68cm 68cm 70cm 70cm 70cm 70cm

Sleeve Seam 35cm 35cm 35cm 35cm 35cm 35cm


